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MILWAUKII.

Rev. K. Ilaileliaugli returned homu
Monday from Taniiua, Washington,
where hu went to attend tlia Oregon
convention of tlm Evangelical church.

Mrs. Fred Itohhnrti and (wo chil-
dren spent Wednesday with bur sls-ic-

Mr. Homer Mullen.
T. H. A, Hnllwood mid II. 0.

Htarkweitlmr went lo Itosnliurg to st- -

lemi in ritata Grange living held
there thl week.

The llllln daughter of Mr. and Mri.
Phillip I ink or, who hai been cjult

U K, li improving.
Mri. Jinks mul Mri. Muling are buth

on tha ill k Hit.
Grandma Kent, of Woodhurn, Mm.

Ida Knit, of Parkplai-e- , Mri. Fred
Kleiner anil baby, of Oregon City,
pent Friday with Mri. Kill Muds.

Mr, mil Mri. UrUxell, of Hnllwood,
liter of Mm, Kill Maple also limit

Friday vliltlng Mn. Mipli.
The Independent Ordttr of Foresteri

met Tueiduy of Imt week nd hid i
film tlm, large number present ind

tine banquet enjoyed by ill preient.
A luikKt social will be given by til

IhikIiiII club Saturday evening, Miy
eighteenth, Iii the City Hill, the baa
knts will lie wild mid III proceeds
will be used by tlia club,

Ilia Mothers' mid Teacher Club
will meet Thunday afternoon it tbi
school, it a p. M. Itiblil Win could
not fill bli engagement , ki otbr
speaken filled till place. Refresh-
ments were served, many meinben
mid vbtltors from other clulu wen
present mid pleasant ifteruoou
spent hy ill.

Grange meet ill day Hiturdiy, Mri.
Robinson will have charge of the din-

ner and Captain Hhaw bni charge of
tbi program.

The Culled Artisan itavi social
' In W, 0. W. hall Tueiday evening to

celebrate the anniversary of lb
founding of the order, A good pro-

gram waa rendered, after wblrh
and a social time wai had

and en Wed by all.
The danre and social given by the

ladles Auxiliary Katurday evening In
the City hall wai largely attended and
a good time had by all preaent Tha
piHlety will net a little over fit) for
tha beiiem of the Catholic church.
On Huuday, May Kith the auxiliary
will give a plcnlo at tha Crvital
I'ark. A good program haa been pre--

pared, with good muilc, a bsseliall
game and other out door iporli for
picnic, will be the feature! of Iba
day. Tha society attend! an n

to all to attend and help make
the day a success. A good time ! a

lured to all.
Velina Wllaou. aga 3 year and t

nionthi, only daughter of Mr. and
Mri. Clement Wilson, died at the fam-

ily home Friday afternoon of atom-ar-

trouble. The funeral service
were held at tb home Sunday and
were conducted by Mr. Keebaugh, of
Qulncey Addition. The Interment wai
In Mllwaukle cemetery. Mr. and Mr.
Wilson have the lympathy of tba com-

munity In their bereavement.
The new company Just orgsulxed

for tha purpose of consolidating the
Mlnthorn Springs Water Company
and the Mllwaukle Water Company
Into one lyitem. have placed tha bondi
on tba market and will connect the
two lyitemi In the near future and
when thai Is done, all parti of Mll-

waukle will have an abundant mpply
of water direct from the Mlnthorn
Springs.

The board of school director have
purrhait.4 two acres of land from
Kred Hchnlder on the Henneman
tract south of Washington street, and
have advertised tha sale of 15000 In
warrants to pay for iba same,

It Is understood that the Mllwau-
kle prlutery and the Apeal hava been
old to Portland parties,

Thomas Walker, manager of the tel-

ephone system, got tangled up with
bis horse and some wire .and got pret-
ty badly scratched, and baa a bad
arap wound. Dr. Townley was called

nd dressed the wounds. Mr. Walker
will be confined to bis home for a
few dayi.

Marcus Maple, who wai quite lick,
! well again and able to be at work.

The Cryital theatre Is hiving a baby
contest for tha prettleit baby Satur-
day, the eighteenth, Is the day let to
award the prtxei, which were kindly
donated by the following stores:
first price, a rocking chair, by the
Kelly Hardware Company; second
prise, a chain and locket by the Mll
waukle Mercantile Company: third
prize, a toilet set, by C. C. Peery
Drug Store, and the fourth prize by
O. Wlssinger, a baby aet. lie sura and
vote for the prettleit baby.

Clarence Maple hai joined the
Vnlted States Cavalry and Is now sta-

tioned at Vancouver, Washington,
awaiting orders.

About one o'clock lust Sunday after
noon fire was discovered In the resi-

dence occupied by 8. A. Thomas and
family. An alarm waa given and In
a very few moments a number of good
willing worker were on the scene,
who saved the greater part of the
household goods. The greatest loss
aa Is the rule In most llres, were keep--

aket and souvenirs of childhood dnyi
that bave been treaiured by Mr. and
Mrs. Thomai. The building, which
belonged to Mr. Tripp, of llrownivllle,
wai totally deatroyed. Mr. and Mn.
Thomni feel very grateful to those
who to willingly rendered aeilstnnce
and made It possible for them to save
aa much aa they did.

It Is to be hoped the school prop-

osition will be carried out as voted by

the people at the time Mr. Btrelb made
a motion to leave It In the hand of
the director! to lelect a lultable site
centrally located. Mr. Klsb, Mr.

Oraslo and Mrs. Held are directors of

experience and are not selfish In their
Ideal, of course those who desire to
pull everything lo the northern ex-

tremity of our little city are disposed
to create dissatisfaction as to the
Bchnlder property selected by the
board, but anyone who li familiar
with the location used to remove the
O. W. I'. waiting room from It former
central location to the present one to

atlify their own lelflih Interest un-

derstand fully thil reason for oppos-

ing the light lelected by our erstwuile
competent board of directors. The
people are getting wise aa the De-

cember election will ibow.
John R. Townley, our efficient tar

rler on Houte One, li contemplating
a trip eait to laafayette, Virginia: ru-

mor aaya he haa started to build a
home of bli own on the Height!, and
the average person can guess the rest
Methlnks I hear the sound of wedding
belli.

Evangelical Church Note Rev. E.
Radehaugh, paitor. Sunday school..
10:30 A. M.; aervlcea at 11:30 A. M.

Y. P. A., 7 P. M.; preaching at I P. M.;
"mid week meeting, prayer meeting
Wedneiday evening!; choir practice
Thursday evenings; sarheri' train-
ing Friday evenings.

OAK OROVI, ,

Mr. ind Mrs. Kvernlt Hherk spent
Humliiy with Mr. Hlwrk'i parents, re-

luming to their home In Eugene that
evening.

Mrs. tleo. Hherk entertained Mrs.
I'nsiii'er and Mn. Knalt of Portland,
and MUi MiKean of Walla Walla

Tha Oak drove baseball team won a
double header Hunduy, May twelfth,
on tha home grounds. They defeat-ni- l

tha Woodlnwn team, score C to 1
and the Fulton team, score S tp 2.
Trappy pitched both games with ex-

cellent bead work. Tha wondnr and
shortstop Clair llarpole bad sixteen
chances and accepted every one, Hun-
duy, Muy nineteenth, they will play
the lloneynuin Hardware team on the
home grounds. A good game I ex-

pected,
- K. C, Warren .Karl Kmmons, J. II.

Graham and George Ooelz left early
Wednesday morning for fishing trip
up the North Fork of tha Molalla liv-

er In Mr. Warren'i automobile. We
hone the flih will bite as a mess of
good trout will taste very good these
days.

Miss Hudson left Wedneiday after
noon for a trip of several weeks to
Hllverton and Hclo, Oregon,

Mr. and Mn. K. C. Warren and Mr.
and Mn. J. II. Graham went to Can-b-

Hunduy to sec Arthur Unhsm, af-

ter dinner the party drove up to Hub
bard, returning home aarly In the even
lug.

A Joint meeting of the Oak Grove
and Concord parent and teachers as-

sociation was held at the Oak Grov
Methodist church, Wednesday even-
ing, Muy 8th Mrs. W. F. Felblg pre-

siding, Judge ilonough of Portland
waa the tint speaker and gave a very
good talk on the moral mining of
(lilldren He said that the moral

are one of the vital Items. The
mum! education of children should be

foremost In the nilndi of the parents.
Teach discipline and unselfishness
Pnrenta should educate themselves
along social hygiene line In order
that they can teach the children.

Mn. T. I. Klllott gave a talk, on

the milling of children from a moth-er- a

standpoint. She said that lack
of knowledge of children create great
mistakes. living confidence oeiween
parent and child the the most

ooiuts of child training. Mn.
Illackman sang two solos, accompan-

ied by Miss loulse Kennedy and Mr.

C. J. Chamben.
Mn. Arthur Bmlth and mother, Mr.

Mulvey, of Oregon City, called on Mn.
it. L. Herron Friday afternoon.

Tba friends of Mr. and Mn. Harry
Italyntlue will be glad lo learn that
they have a little daughter, born Ap-

ril 4th . Mn. W. It Allen, her moth-

er, was visiting there and returned
home telling us the news. Mr. and
Mn. Hal) Mine are on a farm out In

the Molalla' country, formerly living
here. .

gome time Thunday evenlug some-

one pried open the back window of
Turck and Company' tor with a
mall ax taken from the wood shed

of the postofflce. taking some pocket
knives snd leaving the ax under the
window. Constable Holt waa notified
and Sheriff Mass and Deputy Miles,

of Oregon City, came down Friday af-

ternoon and looked Inlo the matter.
They will look up the proposition nd

It Is hoped they will And the culprit
and he will be made an example of,

aa thl ! not the fint caae of thli
kind.

Wednesday evening, tha 16th, at tha
school house. Dr. Calvin 8. White, of

Portland, will ipeak to the ladle of

tbe Parent' and Teachen' Aasocla-Hon- .

The club extend an Invitation
to everyone.

u ihf. anil (Unrhter. of
Montavllla, pent Thunday with Mr.

Harnett
The Parents' and Teachen' Asso

ciation, will hold Its regular meeting
vi,i. Ma 17th at the school at
S:S0 P. M. Appropriate speaker will

address the association.

Fred Green, of Portland, wa out
Thunday evening on business.

Mr. and Mn. Everett Sherk spent
Sunday with Mr. Sherk' parenta re-

turning to their home In Eugene that
evening.

Mn. Geo. Sherk entertained Mrs.

I'uander and Mr. Knatt of Portland
and Miss McKean or Walla wana
Saturday.

The Oak Grove base bsll team won

a double header Sunday May twelfth
on their home grounds, they defeat-
ed the Woodburn team 6 to 2 and the
Fulton team 3 to 2. Trapp pltcnea
both gnmea with excellent head work
Short atop Clair llarpole had alxteen
chances and accepted everyone, nun'
dav .May 19 they will play the Hon'
eyman Hnrdwan team on the home
grounds. A good game is expeciea.

K. C Warren, Earl Emmons, J. H.

Crnham and George Goets left early
Wednesday morning for a fishing trip
to the North fork of the Molalla riv-

er In Mn. Warren's automobile. We
hope the fish will bite as a mess of

trout will last very good these dayi.

Miss Hudson left Wedaesday after
noon for a trip of several weeks to
Sllverton and Sclo, Oregon.

Mr. und Mn. K. C. Warreu and Mr.

and Mn. J. H Graham went to Can-b-

Sunday to see Arthur Graham.
After dinner the party drove up to
Hubbard, returning home early In the
evening.

The laat meeting of the parent and
teachen association for the summer
will be bold at the school Friday,
May 17, at :30 p. m. A good attend-
ance li expected and some good talks
will be given by the different ladles
on the line of child welfare.

School will close the seventh of
June. A large class will graduate
from the ninth grade. The program
of exercise haa not been arranged a
yet

The Oak Grove Girl Pand will play
at Ixne Fir cemetery Decoration day
for the exercise In the afternoon.

Calvin 8. White of Portland, ad-

dressed the parent and teachen as-

sociation Wedneiday evening at the
school, a great many were present
and enjoyed tha lecture.

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
br fatal ippl trauma aa Ihry mi 'ot mill iw d'a.
aaanl purtMm l tlw rar. inrra m only war la
eura dralnraa, and thai M by AutMUluttutial .

lfeatn la oauart by an iKiUinrd amditlon M im
unna IhiIrb tat tha Kuatacfaiaa Tut. Whea thai

tulw la tatlUmrd yon bava a nimiMi amaid or
branna. and In M la atiimly rtiwd. a

to lb rraull. and vnM-- thf tiflantmnlHai ana ba
taken out and thai tutn nwtuerd ut IU aunaal erandl-U-

will ba liwm: nma eaaet
out o In ara aauant br tmnrr. anii-t- l la antlilul
but at. InllimMl ria.illlhin of t'w aiitftnal aurfarra

Wa will alva On llirtflrrd llxllan Inr any aaaa nt
IVafnaaa tranaad by eaurrhl cann,H ba cured
by HaU a (atarrn Cur. Hand ff rlmtlan. fe--

a. J. Hia.NB.! m iu tiannt v

Snid by rmunrtata. I V--
lata HU a lauuly lor conaUDalkaa.
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Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas To Thrush CHILDREN HURLED DEUTSCHE VIEN HAYES' M8E
JENNINGS LODOf.

Mrs. H. T. Dow and two children
of Ht. Paul, Minnesota, arrived last
week for a two mouths' stay with her
mother, Mri. Jennie Jones.

Clyde Newell was an over Sunday
visitor at Kugena, the former home
of the Newell family.

Dim Halt, of Seattle, wai Sunday
guest of George K. Morse

Mri, J. P. Strain wai a Portland
vliltor Monday, going down to con
lull an eye specialist.

The II. C. Palnion family visited at
Parkrose tha first of tha week and
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mn.
Alfred llalrd, who came to the coast
this spring from Castalla, Iowa.

Mrs. K haver is visiting at Ilia home
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Roy Kel
ly, at Mt. Hcott.

Mri. Addle Hodgkln. of VancoU'
ver, Washington, waa an over Sunday
visitor at the home of ber iliter, Mri,
Ella J. Hpooner.

Mot hen' Day wai obierved at the
Jennlngl Iodge school hy members
of the primary room, Friday, May
loth. An Interesting program of mem
ory gems and compositions on
"Mother" with songs mad up a beau
tlful prognm. The essay being well
written and these little folk are elth
er destined to he great writers, or are
especially well blessed wltb good
mot hen, judging from their good com
positions. Miss llronte Jennings I

tbe teacher of the primary grades.
Mn Kdd Psxton enjoyed a visit

from her daughter, Mn. Cloredon Pax
ton. of Portland, Friday.

The Home Department of the Hap-tls- t

Sunday school has been organized
by the families on Kast County Rosd
and their Sunday school I held at 10

A. M. those unable to attend el
where are Invited.

Kdd MacFarlana and three sons of
Mt Angel have been visiting with his
brother. A. C. MscKarlane. Edd Man
Farlane and family are contemplating
on coin lo Canada to make their
Knrtiai

Mrs. Ilesi Ilruechert and children
aoent Sunday with Dr. and Mn. W.
H. Kddv In Oregon City.

Meadamea Kdlth Truseott, Jennie
Jones and a party of Oregon City

friends beard Frank !onard of Chi
co mo at the Firat Church of Chriat
Sunday In Portland.

Messrs. P. D. Newell ano i naa.
Dedmond, C. P. Mone, Harry Palnton,
Manson Rose, Ralph Near and J. A.

Johnson represented the Community
Club at the club room In Oregon City

on last Friday night, when tney con
fered with the P. U P. Co. oalclals
in regard to reduction or raiei irom
il.la nlnra to Oreaon CUV.

An electric motor tor pumping oas
been installed at the river home of
Mr. and Mn. II. II. Kmmons.

The warm days have brought camp- -

en and thoae who enjoy out of door
life to thl place. The Btover tamny
have leased Hock Ixnlge.

Malor and Mn. T. 8. Clarkson who

have been soulournlng In California
he winter. Ibav decided to

remain In San Francisco during me
summer, where the Major health ha
been greatly benefitted . Their camp
at thl place baa been leased to Port-
land Deonle.

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. tara were over
Sunday vlalton at tha borne of Mn
Card parent. Mr. ana Mr, run.
at ltattleeround. Washington.

Mr. and Mn. Theodore Jackson, of
Portland and Miss Elizabetn too
were visitor at the Cook home Sun-

day.
Mr. Ratdorr, r uregon wiy oas vur- -

ehaaMl arrease on Hull Avenue ana
Jennings Street and will build a ball
mtA atnre.

Dannie Smith left Monday lor i
Gnnde to work during me summer.

Mrs. DonouKh of Portlana. was loos
In after her Drooerty Interest at
ihla nlaca thl week.

Mr. Ilarne came aown irom liuu- -

I place on the east side and removed
his household errect lo urcnaru,
Waahlnston. Ills parents, Mr .and
Mrs. Win Ross spent Sunday at this
place, returning to their horn at Or
chard Monday.

The Circle met with Mr. A. C.

MacFarlsne. Wedneaday. May fif-

teenth. After the business meeting
It waa decided to hold a picnic on
May twenty-fifth- . Mothera' Day was
obierved In the following way: Paper
on Mothen' Day Observance, ty Mrs.
Roberts; Scotch poem oa Mothen'
by Mn. Harry Robinson; Recitation.
Mother Handa. Mn. Win Cook;
Mothen Day Memory Gemi by Mr.
II. II. Emmons. Mrs. A. C. MacFar
lane. Mn. Truseott and Mrs.
Webb; Recitation, Rock Me to Sleep.
Mother. Mn. Palnton: Poem on Moth.
eraby Mrs. llessle Anderson; How to
Observe Mothen' Day, Miss Scripture;
Mother s Ixve, a poem, by Mn Jennie
Jones: Paper. Mrs. Mone. Othen
present not taking part were Mes- -

dames Edd Root he, Royal Btover and
Uura Newell, Mn. Olln Ford, of
Portland, being the guest of honor.

EA8T CLACKAMAS.

A farewell party wai given at the
home of Mr. and Mn. John Hennett
Hiiturd.iy evening In honor of Mlis
Knutson, school teacher. Her school
closes this Friday. Several young
people of Canby attended the party.
All reported having a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hcrberlach
and hla two listen, drove to Goble
In his auto Sunday, also visited friends
In Portland.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?

Many Orsgon City Psopl Know the
Importance of Healthy Kidney.

The kidney filter the blood.
They work night and day.
Well kidney remove Impurities.
Sick kidney allow Impurities to

multiply.
No kidney 111 should be neglected.
Then Is grave danger In delay.
If you have backache or uriaary

troubles.
If you are nervous, dlzxy or worn

out,
Regln treating your kidney at one;
Use proven kidney remedy.
Nona endoraed like Doan'i Kidney

Pills.
Recommended by thousands.
Proved by grateful teatlmony.
Mrs. J. U More, ISO Reach St, Port-

land, Oregon, says: "Doan'i Kidney
Pills have been used In my family with
good results. I can praise this reme-
dy highly, knowing that It I effective
In curing kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealer. Price 0

rent. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agent for the United
State.

Remember the name Doan'i and
take no other.
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Wher an you that unseen
Among tha Mspla green
Flings sudden on the silence tbli de-

light?
I watch, and wonder whom
Within the deeper gloom
Your song I meant to thrill with joy
' tonight t

Drink In with rapture now
Your mate on lower bough,
The song of constancy while love I

young?
Are nestlings on your tree?
No sweeter lullaby
Hai ever father bird or mother sung.
li there no listening ear,
Hut mill your song to bear?
For mossy pathless glades tha Bum-

mer long
Oh, leave the forest gloom,
Hlng out where gardens bloom.
To tolling men thijt Ufa ba tlm for

ong.
ANDREW FRANZ EN,

TAILOR ARRESTED ON

COMPLAINT OF WIFE

Earl Austin, of Allmny, who waa ar
rested In this city on a charge of rt

by Sheriff Mass, was taken
to Albany Monday by Sheriff Smith of
Glenn County. Austin waa working
In a tailoring establishment Tbe
complaint was made by bis wife, who
declared she and ber baby bad been
left destitute. Austin said that be
would arrange to take rare of hi fam-

ily, and return here to continue bis
work a tailor. Although the man
had been In this city several weeks,
Sheriff Mass did not know be was
wanted until Sunday.

COUNTY DIVISION

'The sentiment of the farm en In
our setion of the county I strongly
sgulnst county aivision," saia &awara
l.lnn, a prominent farmer of the Gar
field Precinct wno was in me city
Monday. "There are very few per
sons In favor of dividing the county.
and making new one to be known
ai Cascade out or me eastern aeciion.
Tbe people are satisfied with the man-

agement of the county alfaln. I am
viiiina in ala--n and circulate a Detl- -

tion, and I am confident It will more
than bear out all I nave naa to say

regarding the sentiment of tbe

. CANBY.

Daphne Bluetl and Olive Whipple
have tbe mumj.

Mr. Rratton, of Portland, I visit
ing Mis Or. Lee this week.

Ruby Smith, who ba been in tne
hospital for several week, haa re
turned home, and will soon be able
to resume hi duties in Carlton
Rosencren's store.

Mrs. D. O. Clark, of Portland, ha
moved to Canby, occupying the Abert
Knight house.

Arthur Knight ba been tranrerrea
from the Roseburg division to the
Portland division, aa fireman on the
local freight of the 8. P.

The little son oa Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hatty, while playing on the porch at
the Walt borne, fell oft the porch and
broke his left arm.

The Canby Canal Company turned
tbe water In the flume this week.

Tbe work on the Hand Hall 1 pro
gressing rapidly. The roofing t

three ply paper roofing.
Nick Young ba cbanged nis oiacit- -

smlth shop from Third 8t to First, by
the James livery barn .

Born, to the wife of Fred Roth, May
twelfth, a seven and one-ha- lf pound
son. Mother and babe doing well.

Mra. W. L. Waldren, of Oregon City,
waa visiting her mother, Mrs. L. T.
Batten this week.

Ed Hutchinson, of Meadow Brook,
waa In Canby Monday on business.

Canny defeated St Paul In tbe game
played last Sunday. Score 17 to 3, In
favor of Canby.

Mra. Clara Hutchinson and daugb
ten. Hattle and Edna, went to Mea
dow Brook last Sunday to see Guy
Soper, who Is quite lick, Mrs. Harklm
accomDanylng them.

Mn. D. II. Pope and ion, lianas, oi
New Era. wai In Canby last Wednes
day shopping and calling on relatives.

Mr. Brusch. of Macksburg. wa our- -

led at the Zlon Cemetery Wedneaday
noon. Mr. Itruscb died last Monday.
A largo procession followed the re
mains to the grave. Mr. Broach wa
eighty-tw- year of age. He wa one
of Macksburg'! old residents, having
lived there for a good many year. A

widow and several grown children
survive blm.

Thompson's Concert Company play
ed to a full house at tbe Opero House
Tuesday night

Mlsi Verna Porter and Mlaa Hor- -

rlgnn went to Portland Sunday to aee
Alma Eckerson ,who Is In tbe hospital.
Miss Eckerson 1 slowly Improving.

Mr. Rones has cold his farm east of
Canby.

Joseph Realty went to Aurora Tues
day night on business. Mr. Beatty
and Mr. Eaton are building a house In
Aurora.

Mn. Mary Haugham Is having an
addition built on her house, which
will help the looks of her home great- -

The Interior of the postofflce has
been given a new coat of Tarnish.

Mr. and Mn. E. C. Warren and Mr.
and Mn. J. H. Graham, of Oak Grove,
were In Canby Sunday having autoed
from Oak Grove In Mr. Warren' new
auto. They came up to visit Mr. and
Mr. Graham'e on, Arthur, who I

druggist for Huntley Bro. Co.

Flagged Train With Shirt.
Tearing hi shirt from hit back an

Ohio man flagged a train and saved It
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Ra-

leigh, N. C, once prevented a wreck
with Electric Bitter. "I wa In a ter-
rible plight when I began to nse
them," he writes, "my stomach, head,
back and kidney were all badly af-

fected and my liver was In bad con-

dition, but four bottle of Electric Bi-
tten made me feel like a new man."
A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach, liv-

er or kidney trouble. Price 60 cent
at all druggists.

OVER MILL DAM

Canby and North Clackamas

THREE SOON RECOVERED, BUT

FOURTH MEMBER OF PARTY
NEARLY DROWNS

LITTLE GIRL CAUGHT BY TIMBERS

Aunt Of Two Boy Sss Craft Oo Over
Dam And Summon Aid

In Nick Of

Tlm

Four children were swept over the
twelve-foo- t dam at Fischer' Mill,
Clear Creek Sunday and narrowly es-
caped drowning. One when rescued
wis unconscious, ind was not revived
until half sn hour later. Tbe children
were Gilbert Fischer, ten yean of
age. Otto Fischer, eight years of age,
sons of Gu Fischer, owner of the mill
and Joria Spragua, eleven yean of
age, and Mllvlnla Sprague, daughters
of a sawmill owner o' Redland. They
lost control of a boat In which tbey
were rowing above tbe dam, and It
waa swept over It

Mr. Herman Fischer saw tbe boat
as It went over the dam, and summon
ed her husband and the father of two
of the children. A tbe skiff made the
ulunee Mllvlnla lumped out anu was
swept under some tlmben. The oth-

er children were thrown out when the
craft truck an edge of tbe m. The
father and hi brother rescued Gil-

bert and Otto Fischer and Leona
Sprague without much difficulty, but
It was about ten minute before they
found the younger Sprague glrL Her
condition was seriou for several
houra, but abe waa pronounced out of
danger Monday.

BROWNELL TO SPEAK

AT GRANGE PICNIC

George C. Rrownell, Judge R. B.
Reatie and E. D. Old will deliver
addresses at the big picnic to be giv-

en under the auspice of the Farmers'
Grange near the Cedar Brook Sta-

tion of the O. W. P. next Saturday.
Tbe picnic will be one of the largest
ever given In tbe Eagle Creek coun-

try, and Important topic will be
by tbe speaker. It will be

an all day affair, and a fine dinner
will be provided.

BARLOW.

Mr. Westcott, editor of the Aurora
Obaerver. and family were In town
Monday evening.

Dan M. Boardman, of Portland, was
visiting at the Irwin home several
day laat week. Mr. Boardman leave
Portland Tuesday nlgbt for California,
where he will enter a university.

The Ladle' Aid of the Synod Luth-
eran church met with Mra. Edgar
Smith nt Panhr Wednesday. Mr.
Berg kindly taking the ladle over in
hi auto.

The pupil who took the eights
araiia a amlna ttnn here were Florence
Wlddowa. Ethel Armstrong. Cora Lar
son. Nora Larson, Marian Evans ana
Lvnn Van C eve. Mr. Memn conauci- -

mA tha avamlnatlon.
School will close next Frtdar wiu
niania Tha larm haa been a very

maaa'nl one and wa feel that the
children are well paid for the time
put In. We should wisn to see hiss
Lewis and Miss Anderson return next

r hut thev both have better posi

tions offered them elsewhere, there
fore they will make a cnange.

Miss Hattle Irwin came home
Thunday from Portland, returning
again Monday.

H. T. Melvln went to Koseourg
Monday to attend State Grange.

Me ant Mra. Jesse went to Port
land Wedneaday to visit relatlvea, re
turning Monday.

uin. i al and Mlaa Anderson went
to Portland Saturday to see tbe "Pink
Lady" played.

Mra. Mott of Canby. waa vUltlng
friends here Tuesday.

All available teams and men will
begin hauling and loading tie v

. The ties ara owned by Hult
Broa. aud W. B. Tull br the contract
for loading them.

W. W. Irwin, of Aurora, called on

Grandma Quint Saturday.

TWILIGHT.

Relatlvea from Portland have re-

turned borne after a few day visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Bullard.

Miss Marie Harvey was in Portland
laat Wednesdav on a business trip.

Mr. McClure waa calling on old
friends Monday. He was formerly a
resident of this community and thinks
there is no place like Twilight

Mr. and Mra. A. H. Harvey were
guests of Mr. and Mrs, George Smith
Sunday at Mulino.

Mr. William tine .the road uper-viso- r.

has a large force of men break-
ing rock preparing to build a gravel
road. When this I completed this
will be one of the most desirable
place In Clackamaa to live, as we

haa a aiHewnllr to OreEon City, hav
ing been built through the energy of

the neighbor

A further drop of 11c to 2 c a pound
la showing In the mohair market The
drop 1 occasioned by the very heavy
supplies that are being offered and
practically one firm Is In the market
to buy at any price just now.

For that reason the firm la getting
much more hair than It had expect-
ed. The decline In. value 1 a direct
result The price for mohair is 32c
a pound.

The market for wool Is holding
teady to firm. Only a very amall

movement is showing in the Willam-
ette valley. Coarse Cotswold and Lin-

coln wools are quoted from It to 17

cents pound, medium Shropshire,
running Into fine 18c and choice fancy
lota 19c a pound.

HAVE FINE PROGRAM

Tba regular monthly meeting of the
Deutsche Vereln of Oregon City held
st Knapp's hall Sunday afternoon wai
largely attended by not only mem-
bers and tbelr families, but by per-
sons from German Societies of Port-
land, Salem, Sandy and Mackiburg.
Twelve membere were taken Into the
society.

An Invitation from the Austria-Hungaria- n

Society of Portland to at-

tend the picnic at Rchnoerr'i Park,
May 24, wai accepted.

At the close of tbe business aesslon
the following program was rendered:
Opening address, President Gustav
Schnoerr; German Song, Vereln; Vo
cal solo, John Knapp; Instrumental
solo. Miss Minnie Klemsen; Vocal
quartet Messrs. Dambach, Rotter, Pet- -

zold and Hart man; Piano solo, Ml

Clara Nobel; llano and violin duet
Oscar Woodfln. and Ed Buscb; Violin
solo, George Klemsen; Vocal solo,
Miss Clara Mlnkle, Mrs. P. Winkle,
accompanist; Recitation, Louis Rot
ter; Closing address,
D. M. Klemsen.

At tbe close of tbe program a fine
dinner was served. Game, music and
songs followed. Beginning Sunday,
June 8. the Vereln will meet at
Scbnoerr's Park, through the summer
season, tbe second Sunday of each
month.

FORMER OREGON CITY

GIRL BECOMES BRIDE

The n a triage of Miss Josle Curran,
formerly of Oregon City, but who has
for the past three month been living
In Portland, and Mr. Charles Snyder
of that city, was solemnized Satur
day evening at 8 o'clock at tbe First
Congregational church. Rev. Dyott,
paator, officiating. The ceremony was
witnessed by only the relatives and
Intimate friends of the bride and
bridegroom. To the strain of Lohen
grin' Wedding march the bridal par
ty entered the church parlors, the
bride being dressed In s becoming
gown of light gray and wearing a
large picture hat She waa attended
by her sister, Mlsa Francis uirran.
while tha groomsman waa Mr. Ever
ett Downey, of Willamette. During
the ceremony "Oh Promise Me" waa
rendered by tbe organist and at the
conclusion of tbe ceremony Mendels-
sohn's Wedding March was rendered.
After a short wedding trip Mr. ana
Mrs. Snyder will be at home to their
friends at their apartments at Tweu
th and Park street.

Mrs. Snyder i well known lothls
city, where she wa born and rearea.
She waa with tbe Home Telephone
Company here for three yean, and la
a most estimable young woman. After
the death of her parents, she uvea
with her nncle, F. F. Curran, of Ore
gon City.

The bridegroom came from the East
about aeven year ago, and naa oeen
connected with th Haselwood Cream
ery Company In Portland.

THREE MEN FIGHTING

TURN OVER STOVE

But for the prompt work of E. L.

Shaw, a tenement house just serosa
an alley from th Oregon City Jail
might bave burned Sunday morning
a s result ot s ngnt enaw waa at
tracted to the building by loud talk
ing snd a general commotion. In the
front room he round two men Deaung
another one. The room wa filled
with smoke, the stove having been
knocked down by the belligerents
After arresting the men. who i gave
their namea aa Monera Konitanjine,
Joe Konstantlne and Stoyko Tonoff.
Shaw returned and sided in righting
the stove.

HAVE FAREWELL PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore, who will
leave today for Eastern Oregon, were
given a surprise party Saturday even
ing at tbelr borne on Clackamaa
Heights, their guests being residents
ot Clackamaa Heights and Parkplace.
The evning was devoted to games snd
a luncheon was served.

Present were Mn. Jennie Butts,
Mrs. R. Roven, Mrs. w. Rlttenhouse,
Mrs. A. Rittenhouse, Mrs. C. Kitten- -

house, Miss Winnie Rittenhouse, Mrs.
T. Brown, Mrs. S. Jones, Miss Pearl
Jones, Mrs. John Kent Mrs. Mary
Kent, Mrs. F. J. Jones, Mn. c. K.

Mrs. Retta Lelter, Mr. and Mr.
Ted Alldredge Mr. and Mrs. Alldredge
Mlsa Marjorie Rittenhouse, Mrs. Cros-
by Smith, Miss Reva Jones

YES, IT WAS HO-T-

91 IN THE SHADE

Monday waa the hottest May 13 for
six years. But while the weather waa
torrid, there was a brisk breexe all
day which made the heat bearable.
Guess how warm It waa In Oregon
City Monday? That la a difficult
question to snswer, for thermometers
vary, but at the borne of C. C. Bab- -
cock, Twelfth and Washington street
the mercury climbed to 91 In the
shade about 1 o'clock In the afternoon
Other thermometer showed even s
higher temperature. But there la no
use dwelling on a disagreeable sub-

ject especially when the Weather
Man promises as hot or s little hotter
weather today.

Only a Fir Hero.
but the crowd cheered, aa, with burned
hands, he held up a small round box,
"Fellows'" he ihouted, "thl Buck-le-

Arnica Salve I hold, ha every-
thing beat for burns" Right! also tor
boils, ulcers, sore, pimples, ecxema,
cuts, sprains, braises. Surest pile
cure. It subdues inflammation, kill
pain. Only 25 cents st all druggist.

ACCOUNT ASKED

8CHUIBEL INSISTS THAT

BE COMPELLED TO

FILE STATEMENT

COUNTY CLERK MIED TO BY0

Nomine For Rsprasentatlv Ssy H

I Confidant Lawyer Spent '

Monsy In Canvassing

County

Alleging that Gordon E. Hayes
worked to defeat hi nomination for
representative at the recent primary
election, C. Schuebcl Tuesday made s
written demand of County Clerk Mul-v- y

that ba compel Judge Haye to
file sn Itemized statement of bl re-
ceipt and disbursements during th
primary. When asked whether ha
would file a statement Judge Haye
said he had nothing to say at this
time. Mr. Schuebel letter to the
county clerk follow:

"I most respectfully request that
yon demand from Judge Gordon E.
Hayes an itemized atatement of bis
receipt snd disbursements In the pri
mary campaign held April 13, 1912 In
Clackamas County, Or., wherein he
made a special campaign to defeat
my nomination."

Mr. Mulvey served notice on Judge
Haye of the request made by Mr.
Schuebel as required by law. Tbe
county clerk haa nntll May 24 to not-
ify the District Attorney of any can
didate or person spending money
aiding candidate who bave not filed
a statement of tbelr expenditure.

Mr. 8chuebel made the demand
that Judge Haye be required to file
a atatement of receipt and disburse
ments nnder Section 3497, of the sta
tute relating to election which In
part follows:

"Any person not a candidate for
any office or nomination who expend
money or value to an amount greater
than ISO In any campaign for nomina-
tion or election to aid in the election
or defeat ot any candidate or candi-
date or party ticket or measure be-

fore the people shall within ten day
after the election In which said mon-

ey or value wa expended, file with
the Secretary of Bute In th case of
a measure voted upon by the people,
or ot state or district office for dis-
trict composed ot one or more coun-
ties or with the county clerk for coun-
ty office and with the city clerk, aud-

itor or recorder for municipal office,
sn Itemized statement of such re-

ceipt and expenditure and vouchers
for every sum paid in excess of $5,
and shall at the same time deliver
to the candidate or treasurer of the
political organization whose success
or defeat he haa sought to promote a
duplicate of such statement and s
copy of auch voucher. The book of
account of every treasurer of any po-

litical party, committee or organiza-

tion, during an election campaign,
shall ba open at all reasonable office

hours to the Inspection of the treas-
urer snd chairman of any opposing
political party or organization for the
same electoral district; snd his right
of inspection may be enforced by
writ of mandamus by any court of
competent jurisdiction."

Mr. Schuebel said Tuesday evening
that he was confident Judge Hayes
had spent money during the cam-
paign and wanted him to observe the
law by filing an expense account

"I know Judge Hayea worked
against my nomination," said Mr.
Schuebel. "In several speeches be
urged the voters not to support me."

L

1
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Edward Busch, manager ot the
track team from Oregon City
High School, which left here Wednes-
day morning to take part in the

meet at the Unlveraity of
Oregon, returned to Oregon City Sun-
day evening. Tbe team is composed
of Joe Sheahan, Ernest Cross, Elden
Alldredge, John Dambach and Arthur
Fan. The meet waa held during the
Junior Week at the University. Jo
Sheahan qualified in the semi finals.
broad jump, lOOyard dash and high
jump. Ernest Cross won second place
In the d dash, making three
point, and was awarded s medal.
There was much competition, some ot
the schools of Portland having as
high as fourteen entrants.

The Oregon City team was enter
tained by the student body. A lecture
was given by William Hayward, train-
er of atbletica Saturday evening st
7:30 o'clock In the Vlllard Hall, after
which the boys attended the Junior
Prom, when the medals were sward
ed.

AGRICULTURAL EXPERT

PLEADS TOR SCHOOLS

Declaring that there had been s
large Increase In the number of pri-
vately endowed colleges tor instruc-
tion in agriculture, domestic science
and manual training, since 1910, and
tnat work wa most Important of
all school work, Charles H. Lane, As
sistant in Agricultural Education,
United States Department of Agricult-
ure, made a fine Impression In an ad-
dress in the Commercial Club Mon-
day night He said that in 1910
there were only 630 Institution offer-
ing secondary course in these sub
jects, while now there are 2,154 in
the United States. In 1910, said th
speaker there were sixty special agri-
cultural high schools, while now there
sre eighty-eigh- t Eighty are maintain-
ed by a state fund In seventeen states
at an annual expenditure ot $780,000.
He said the amount given by the
state varies from $250 to old line
High schools In Kansas to $4,000 In
Virginia. Minnesota appropriates an
nually $125.00 for thia work. Tbe
speaker' text was, "Any educational
system to be vital and useful in s
Democracy must have Ita roots in th
lite and need ot all the people and
must be shaped In accordance with
the demands of the present and th
Ideal of the future."


